
SOUTH RICHMOND

STRIK'S GROCERY STORE
Three Young White Meu of Chester-

Hold County Sent On to
Grand Jury.

SERVICES AT MEADE MEMORIAL
Now Term o£ Hustings Court, Part
\U., to Open To-Morrow.Projierty
Added to Tax Rooks by Rea-son of
(irnnd Jury Activity. i

ti.-K. Itoblna, Gordon Slaa and RalphTalmage, three young white men orChesterfield County, were sent on to
tho grand Jury by Magistrate Robert-
aon yeBtemay inorptfcif? on tho cnargoor robbing J. F. Stfupo)a grovery store,
on tho Pcterabyrg Pike, J"8* below
Hcllwood. The Anon were balled ror
tholr appearsucp at the next term or
Chesterfield Clrcutt Court.
The alleged robbers were arrested on

High Street, In 1'ctorsburg. Officer A.
T. Traylor wan notlflod, and ho saw
ho foun<i on them some of tho ®tolon
Kooda. They made an entrance to tne
atoro through a window, It to eald.

Service" at 3Ieade Memorial.
Parochial services, which will lost

two weeks, will begin to-day In Meade
Memorial Episcopal Cliurch. rio%.
Thomas SemmeB. the rector, will preach
at both Bcrvlcea to-day and each night
at 8 o'clock excepj on 8aturday. K%-
ery ono la Invited to the meeting, whichwill be of a revival nature. Tho rec¬
tor will ahawcr all aueatlonH rcgurdlng
religious matters, which will be placcilIn a box after the service. \

To Appoint Policemen.
Judge Robert CI. Southall w»ll ap¬

point the Chesterfield pollcemon. U i»
announced, on Wednesday. The matter
wan to have been settled last week, but
was deferred. Four officers are to be
appointed, ono of whom Is to be chief.

New Term of Court. .

Hustings Court, Part II., adjourned
vestcrday tor the October term. Judge
ICrnent 11. Wells will open tho Novem-
bar term to-morrow morning, anu will
act a largo docket of civil caaea. The
grand Jury will meet and will examine
Hcvoral Important caaea.
Among them are Oeorgo Blanken-

HhlP. charged with an attempted crimi¬
nal asanult against MlB" huf,ftrJ^ »Vllama, of Swansboro. his atep-mece, R.
Ia. Alfen, a construction foreman of the
Southern Railway, held tor shooting
Ambroae Byrd, colored, one of his
workmen. unci r&nk OnilcireHi?.
charged with being an accomplice of
William Hobeclt In tho theft of a motoi
boat belonging to Frank Wllmouth, of
South Richmond.

Incrennea Tn*«ble Property.
Chesterfield County will nave morc.

than 5260.000 added to Its taxable Rai¬nes, according to the report of the
grand jury, which has been In session
lost week at Chesterfield Courthouse
This la on all Classen or nropertj,. but
especially on stocks, bonds and mort¬
gages. A numbej- of delinquents and
alleged tax dodgers were HUinmoned
before the Jury.

I>ouel*»-Wh»rton.
fJUEEN'SBOUO, November 14..Ml*a Mar-

itarol Wharton Whurton. olileM daughter or
Mr an.l Mrs. E. P. Wharton. woj» marriedon' ThursJay l« Martin V Doug?**. tho
youtiff^Kt son of Ju<ig?o ana Mm. f*"Uoutclni. The rnxhl of honor wm Ml«s
Annlo I<oul*o Wharton, the bride a lister,
and th<* best man was W. n. Doiton, orItcldavllle.

^ I

GEORGITbERNARD SHAW
GIVES HIS VIEWS ON WAR

LONDON, November 14..Georgo Ber¬
nard Shaw gives his remarkable views',
of tho present war In the. aupplementof thla week's New Statesman.'underthe title, "Common Sonae About the
War." ^
While attacking tho Prussians, lie

contends they arc not the only people
in Kuropu guilty of warlike passions
in thu years preceding the war. He

'Ut,',l/]et us have no more nonsense
about the Prussian wolf and the Brit¬
ish lamb, the Prussian Machlavelll and
the KngiiBh evangelist- W « cannot
about for years that wc arc boys of
tho bulldog breed, then suddenly post-

"M^hon'Europe' and America come to
settle a treaty that will <md this busi-
noKH for America Is concerned *iaufcti aa we are. they will not deal
with us aa lovable. Innocent victims
of treacherous tyrant and savage aol-Slew they will have to consider how
these two Incorrigibly pugnacious and
Inveterately snobbish people who
snarled at one another for forty years
with bristling hair and

|f'iiisrs and now rolling over with tholiteeth'in one another's throats are to
be tamed Into trusty watchdogs of the

pC*C°am sorry^ spoil the saintly
imnire with a halo which bristly JingoJournalism Sees Just now when Ke
looka in the glass, but It must be done
if wc aro to/nehave reasonably In the
Imminent cliiy .of reckoning#
Mr Shaw regards the present war as

a war on military coercion, domineer¬
ing, bullying, brute force, nillltar> law
and caste insolence.

Ilruoe.K(reborn.
FREDERICKSBURO. VA.. November

14..Dr. Cornelius Smith Bruce, of Cul-
neper County, and MIkh Catherine Erk-
bornt daughter of D. Jackson Eggborn,of the eume county, were united in
inarrluKe on Thursday at the home of
tho bride. Rev, 13. \V. Winfrey per¬forming tno ceremony.

Forecast i Vlrglnln.Rnlg Sunday j
Monday fulr and colder.
North Carolina.Hnlu Sunday; Mod-

day fair and colder.

I.ocul Temperature Vesterdii)'.
12 noon temperaturo 59
3 P. M. temperature 60
8 P. M. temperature ill
Maximum temperature to 8 P. M.. HI
Minimum temperature to 8 P. M.. 4H
Mean temperature 52
Normal temperature t.... j 4H
Exceaa In temperature yestorday.. a
Doflcioncy in temperature since
March 1 172

Accumulated deficiency in temper¬
aturo since January 1 191

Local Hntafall Yenterday.
Rainfall last twenty-four hours..None
Deficiency in rainfall slnco March

1 ...< 11.511
Accumulated deficiency in rain¬

fall since January 1 10.711
liocnl Obnervntlonn at 8 P. M. Yesterday
Temperaturo, 69; humidity, 81; wind,

direction, northeast; wind, velocity, 11;
wqather, rain.

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
XAt 8 IJ. M. Eastern Standard Time.)
Place. Thftr. II. T. E. T. Weather.

AuheviUo 51 54 42 Cloudy
Atlanta 00 GO 64 Cloudy
Atlantic City.. 52 52 44 Cloudy
Boston 44 vr>6 42 Cloudy.Buffalo 36 46 34 Clear
Calgary 10 18 10 P. cloudyCharleston ... 66 68 64 Rain
Chicago 5(\ 58 42 Clear
Denver 4 4: 48 38 CloudyDuluth 34 36 30 Cloudyflalvcston .... 68 70 60 Clear
Hattcran 70 70 60 Rain
Havre 14 16 14 CloudyJacksonville . 70 76 66 Clear
Kansas City.. 60 6G 50 P. cloudyEoulsvillo .... 66 72 46 CloudyMontgomery .. 64 66 58 Rain
New Orleans.. 66 70 62 P. cloudyNew York...T 50 56 40 P. cloudy-Norfolk 60 60 54 Cloudy '<
Oklahoma .... 62 72 48 ClearPittsburgh ... 58 62 40 CloudyRaleigh 58 62 52 Rain .

St. Louis.: 64 70 IS Clear
SanvFrancIaco. 56 * 62 50 P. cloudy »Savannah .... 68 72 62 Rain .

Spokano 38 42 32 Clear ,Tampa 70 72 .68 -CloudyWashington ..62 56 40 CloudyWinnipeg .... 21 26 20 CloudyWythevlllo ... 48 48 34 Rain
MINIATURE ALMANAC. .

November 15. 1914.
. .HIGH TIDE:

Sun rl8«f8..... J6j51 Morning,. . .v.2:i2
Styn sets.......4:59 Evening.,,,« .2.57

PARDON
GEORGE M'ALEXANDER

Brother of Former State Senator Hun
Been In State Penitentiary

Since 1005.

..^re0£?°. .M''>,exnnt'or. brother of for-
bt^,to Senator M'Alojcander. waa

pardoned yesterday by Governor

ll005rhftCi' fHKUart ~"S,nce a«Ptombe°
1905, ho had boon In tho Virginia Pon-
J^ontlary, serving a torn> of eighteen
years for tho uiurdor of Isaac Nolan
whom he killed In Franklin County
In a porsonal difficulty, and whlin
under tho Influence of llquo"
Prior to hln arrest on the charrro nt

.w.%isct.r "5
whQi "hTir, *.>> «~»t "it
Nolan.

K when ho '<»'ed

CongrosBman E. \v Kn.
tho trial JudRo Ju«i«r. if ..

WRB

w'Vn 'r""'
Stuart yesterday t. 1 ,

Gt>vernor
tlve clemency for \* plead ,or «ecu-

i Pleaded long and eftrn««M n' Thoy
Stuart said after »?rantln^' ,.0ovcrnor
tlonal pardon hn( [ ng th6 condi-
int- »h* .

hat ,n matters Involv-

| 'isos ho tva« |°nnn h,B rwer ,n
material e^teni uV"X* a,ways to a

of tho Of.,..
^ tho official volet*

by the officersDwhora*1' ** rePre8Cntod
tho case best fitted80 connection wifj,

turner,ts$
th'fhburPdonCyor°f ,h° Gov#rn" throws
JudgA and t?10 r*"P®»»*Wllty on tho
In such cases m m

e at'ornoy

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
S"U" .k

completed jc».
"tltutos to be coniJm.^1 £ armors' In.
Department of Akr 1 <_¦uituri«

0 ,statc
ration with tii« vPi .? n eo-oi><»-
Ooinpuny along the routi''jon Railway
road in thn fiVo/ "oute of that rail-

tea.fipr^V: Swgfrfcsi
Bring Back

Your Appetite
i»«.«»*.' nulet, (he Secret of Perfect

Digestion.

s;P3vvHHKS *sl s.
stDmacliP"trou'-

an Impossibility.* ° on flv° ,nca's a«

or th,,"k °f br»th-
« "andv,L.|, like ti.1. Z.,*, kir/hlS?*
kno^uJ,er,b\c8°«'n«OPw»,ih?Ve coni* to

slonal UBO Of stunrl'n i\ aiI OCCil-

0fmtg2SBg
lifissfiass-!
U.eTo^J* «!'ouM8alwa>Ss b"in

!honda?rarn«i fesTa^JSisons.
After attending banquets lato >nn

frpre,n»!-<fr^y f,lncy dinners, aftcr-thca-

Humpuiousl'y CRCnd ^uxurlouslv >a^t d,"£d
UBedt,'"'a|1'*i|1tv1,n,B '"varlably'l.e

Ksrffis

S'^Fr1..sS «5-

bor 2, 2 P. M.; Kenbrldgo, December 3."
10 A. M.; Victoria. December 3, 2:30
I\ M.: Phoenix. Decembor 4, 9:30 A. M.;
lirookneal, December 4, 2:30 P. M.; Al¬taVista. December 0, 10 A. M.; Huddle-ston, December 0, 2 P. M.
The speakers who will accompanytho exhibit train of the Departmentof Agriculture on this tour, Includingfoni er Senator John J. Owen, institute

director, are: A. C. Moomaw, Professor
S. B. Heiges, C, M. Hayes, Utilied
States Vetorlnurlan, a specialist on hogcholera, and others.
Arrangements were completed nl*o

for the Borleu of Farmers Institutes
which will be ti^lcl this wee* In co¬operation with the Old DominionSteamship Company. A npeclal steam¬
er ha« been# provided for the agricul¬tural tour, and the Itinerary providesfor the following meetings:
Tuesday, Clareinont: Wednesday,Smithfleld; Thursday, Oloucoster Couit-

houne; Friday, Matliewa Courthouse,
'nntl Saturday, Princess Anne Court-! house.

The speakers secured by Commls-
sloner IColner for the week Include tho
following: Vrofesdor Lyman Carrier,

of tho United States Department of
Agriculture; Professor Johnston, of
Norfolk: \v. W. Sprouell and G. C.
Coleman.

Army Making BandaRN.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., November 14..A
largo amount of old linen has been
collected here by tho Salvation Army
as a result of the recent visit of Mies
IDvu Booth to Lynchburg, and It will
bo forwarded to the army hoadqunrter^
next week to bo converted Into band¬
ages for tho armies Jn the Kuropenn
war.

, L
Murderer R«apl(ed,

John Edmonds, of Prlnco Kdward
County, sentenced to die In the elcctrlc
chair November 27, was yesterday
granted a respite until December 15<,
by Oovornor Stuart. Attorney J. Tay¬
lor Thompson, of Farmvllle, was hero
yesterday In the Interest of the prison¬
er, and presented new ovldcnco for tho
Governor's consideration.

STOMACH UPSET? END IfDIGESTIOH,
GAS, SOURNESS.PAPE'S DIAPEPSIH

In/five minutes! No stomach
misery, Heartburn, Gnses

or Dyspepsia.
You can cat anything your stomach

craven without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer¬
ment or sour on your stomach, if you
will take Pope's Dlapepsln occasion¬
ally.
Anything you eat will be digested;

nothing can ferment or turn into acid,
poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching, Dizziness, a Keeflng of Full¬
ness utter Eating, .Nausea, Indigestion
(like a lump of lead in stomach), Blli-

| ouiineas, Heartburn, Water Brash, Pain

in Stomach and Intestines. Headaches
from stomach aro absolutely unknown
where Pape's Dlapepsln is UBed. It
really does all the work of a healthy
stomach. It digests your meals when
your Btomach can't. It leaves nothing
to ferment, sour and upset tho stom¬
ach. I
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's

Diapepsin from your druggist, then
eat anything you want without the
slightest discomfort or misery; be¬
sides, every particle of impurity and
Kas that Is in your stomach and intes¬
tines will vanish. j
Should you bo suffering now from

Indigestion or any stomach disorder,
you can got relief in live minutes..
Advcrtisoment. i

$3 and $3.50
Footwear
$1.69

Another of the King's spe¬
cial sales that contains won¬
derful values. Over 1,500
pairs in this lot, including all
the latest fall styles. There
are button and lape, irw black
and tan, low or high heel;
$3.50 values,

$1.69
Women's

Satin
Tango
Ties
All

Colors

G Women's F

A Patent \\r
Y Button N

T $4.50 Value f
O <£«> O
p p

Woiien's
Satin
Pumps
All

Colors
$1.00

Misses' Shoes, in button
and blucher, for | «g Qschool or dress.... «$ 1 . 1

Boys' All Solid Shoes,
every pair guaran¬
teed . $1.15

Women's Gunmetal English Walking Shoes,
low' broad heel, $3.50 value $2.00
Women's Patent Button

Boots, black brocade backs,
new Spanish h^el,

$1.85

Men's Sample Shoes, spe¬
cial values for this week
at

$1.69

Albert Stein
King of Shoei Corner 5th and Broad

It is as a preventive that Newbro's Herpicide makes its strongest appeal.This valuable scalp prophylactic strikes at the very root of hair trouble byeradicating the contagipn that causes dandruff, itching scalp and fallinghair. A complete plan of scalp cleanliness,cannot well be carried out
without the use of Herpicide, which prev ents reinfection and keepsthe scalp in a sanitary condition.

Herpicide gives assurance of its value from the very first
application. It contains no oil or grease, and is unsurpassed
for Its daintiness. By making the hair light and fluffy,Herpicide helps increase one's personal, charm and
attractiveness. i '

Send 10c for Trial Bottle and Booklet.See
Applications at the better barber shops. Insist upon

having genuine Newbro's Herpicide, the Original
Remedy that destroys dandruff contagion.
Sold and Guaranteed at all

Toilet Goods Counters.

"The Best Place to\
Buy Your Piano »t

The quality of the Pianos at Walter D. Moses & Co.'s t
is unquestioned. From the modest-priced piano to the mag- 8
nificent Steinway, each, in its class, is an absolute standard-
unsurpassed in tone, in construction, in design and style of I
case.

Steinway Grand

One of the famous
Pianos we handle

Others Are:
Weber,
Kimball,
Whcelock,
Stuyvesant,

Hardman,
Steck,
Standard,
Haines,

No concern in the music trade is in a position to give \
higher intrinsic values at lower prices.

At Walter D. Moses & Co.'s piano prices are lower, value
for value, than anywhere else in the entire South!.no re¬
liable piano house offers more liberal and convenient terms,
and none can give a greater assurance of quality and satis¬
faction!

A Typical Example of Walter D. Moses & Co.'s I
Piano Quality and Value is5

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
Weser, Whitney,
Brewster, Hensel,
Hinze, and the
Pianola Player-Piano. Recognized Everywhere as the Best That's Made

Merely mention the name STEINWAY in any civilized country of the world and you'llbe understood as referring to the world's best piano. There are about as many Steinway ]Pianos sold as the next three ranking instruments combined, which should be convincingproof of Steinway superiority. I
If you want a piano that will give supreme satisfaction and lasting pleasure.apiano that will last for two or three generations.GET A STEINWAY!|
Btit remember, the Steinway is only, one of the wonderful pianos we handle. We

guarantee .each of the other named pianos to be the very best obtainable in its respectiveclass. Send for catalogues.

IS/ou) ts the best time to select that Christmas Piano or Victrola
Make a Small Cash Payment, Balance to Suit, We'll deliver when wanted

Dance Music, Band and Orchestra
Music, Sacred Music, all the "Old"
and "New" Songs, etc., etc.,
Played right in YOUR OWN HOME

as often and whenever you like

Get a Victor-Victrola
and you can have the world's best music at your command. There are
evenings in the home that possesses one of these wonderful machines,small.$15 to $200.and we'll also arrange easy terms of payment, if desired.

> , '

Walter D. Moses & Co.

no long, dreary tThe cost, too, is j

103 EAST B110AD STREET. '

OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IX VIRGINIA AM) NORTH CAROLINA.

Goody ear RaincoKt 'Co.

7 r.V-

RAINCOATS

Prices!
Come Monday and get your Balmacaan or Raincoat at these LOW PRICES! BothMen's and Women's Coats.latest styles and patterns.and GREAT VALUES! WOjttlyBOO Coats in this sale. Get yours.HURRY! .

Raincoats
Men's Iligh-Grade Raincoats, cut full, all

sizes; sold everywhere at $5.98; djguaranteed waterproof tj)
Men's Fur Raincoats, nifty, djswell cuts; all sizes; always $8.00 «J)
Men's Elegant Stock Raincoats

better anywhere; waterproof;
worth $10.00 ij
The 13est Raincoat in the country, mil¬

lions now in use; waterproof;
easily worth $15.00 I .3D

Balmacaans
All wool, waterproof and handsomely

tailored; a wonderful value; d»»7
$12.00 Coat

Handsome Scotch Twepd Balmacaans,
endless variety of patterns; 4Q$25.00 Coat
All-Wool Waterproof Balmacaans, Eng¬

lish and Scotch tweeds; hand- AO
tailored; $30.00 Coat tPl**«S/0

none
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Broad

221
East
Broad


